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For "Easter"
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It is herethe Easter, season,
of course: and they are here

l Admitted tat tit awll at Um MOto
t GMttrala. N. C at tk povad tM l

pMtwre. April 2. 1902. '
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i Tut,,,.,,. '' Next Sunday's Easter. Now Is the time, to make your spring pur

chases, while the stocks art fresh and the season new. -- ,.$1--
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Mew springs suits, in Fancy Worsteds, Plaids, Stripes, of decided Ma
that is to say again the spring
millinery openings, "of course
This .. announcement will - not
cause a panic among the cold
blooded, unimaginative, - unro
mantic. unsentimental members

designs, and agaia the soft invisible tracings of plaids and stripes.
Full line of 81ue Serges, which are always in good taste. -

'

Am especially strag llae freta SIS u IIS. Others SIO te $12.80.TUESDAY, MARCH, 26, 1907." - ';'
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United States Senator James
of the male population batjft is of
vital import to the fairer lex and
this week, whatever else is left
undone, it is safe to say that the

R, Burton, of Kansas, was re Thursday Saturdayleased Saturday from the jail at

White aa CeJre4 Skirts,
Nejrligeea. in fine quality Ma-
dras', white and colored in
stripes, plaids & etc. with light
grounds. Cuffs attached and
detached.

$1.00 to $2.00.

SPRINO ;
''. '

'. Pewr-le-Haee- 1. 'V: t
la everyone's favorite color.
Handsome quality of sjlk and

'most attractive designs. '

25c, 50c and 75c

Friday
OF THIS WEEK

Easter bonnets will receive their
meed of attention. The displays
this season are unusually good

so the ladies say and we take
their word for it implicitly. We

. fronton. Mo., after serving a
if sentence of five months. He

was tried andconvicted of ac-

cepting fees for practicing be-- "

fore departments at Washington

for clients. He arrived at his
New' Hatsconld'nt prove it or disprove it

to save our life because we just
simply dont know anything about
ladies' hats. They all look alike
to us, or rather we intended to
say we never saw two that look

Easter Millinery will not all be confined to the Women. No sirl New
soft shapes and derbies - - - $1.00 te 5.. 0.

BEGINNING THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 28TH

The most - complete and fashionable line of EASTER and
SPRING MILLINERY in GASTONIA; ' The latest stles,
the most up to now fashions. ; OUR MILLINERS are the
most experienced to be bad and their skill and taste in creating
articles original different from those yon see every dayhas
resulted in the building up of this- department of our business '

until we have tbe largest and bent millinery department in this
section of the Carolinas. : r : , :

Swan-Slat- er Co.
'

Head-to-Fo- ot Out-fltte- ra for Men and Boys,

ed alike. But they are all pretty.
J. M. Balk Ca's.

A horseshoe stands for good
luck; it always has and always
will. The one . entering the
millinery department at the big
stores of the J. M, Belk Com
pany's walks under a horseshoe
fashioned of violets and illumi-
nated by an electric globe. It is
an omen of good lock to the one
who enters thereunder, for he
or she is being ushered into a

i:; home town, Abilene, Kan., Sat
; urday night and was accorded a

. royal welcome. After an in-

formal reception at his home he
and his wife drove to the theatre
where he delivered a stirring
address on "Why I Was Pros-- ;

ecuted." He lays the blame
for his trial, conviction and im-

prisonment at the doors of

. President Roosevelt. He says

r that shortly after he was placed
in prison he was offered a pardon
but declined to accept it. It
is stated that Senator Burton
will edit a newspaper. He
evidently intends to tell the
world that he is a persecuted
man. Judging from the cordial
and friendly reception accorded

ASTER
GREETINGS

bower of loveliness, there to
feast the eyes upon creations of
headwear which are indeed most
bewitcbing"and beautiful. Lav-
ender and green are the colors
used in decorating these, mil-
linery parlors and well was the
work cone. Under the skilled
band of Miss Kreglow, now be

him on bis return home, it is to
be taken for granted that his
fellow citizens of Abilene have
great confidence in him.

If your Easter --Hiat c . .

comes from Love's
Everybody will Know it's Right

i.-.r-'. ;'.l.v;:,-'-;..;---fr-;.,-vv-.H- ;- V"'w.

Wealso have on exhibition the Greatest Line of Dress Goods .

and Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Waists and Skirts ever shown in

, Gastonia or Gaston County.
M

: : : i ' : : ; - -

GET IT AT LOVE'S"

ilNO. F.
'' WffclNC

ginning her fourth season as
bead of the millinery depart-
ment of these stores, everything
has been arranged to a queen's
taste and the hats, things of
beauty within themselves, are
displayed to the very best ad-

vantage. Assisting Miss Kreg-
low are Miss Bessie Johnston,
Miss Lyda Adams, Miss Lois
McAllister and Miss Willie Brad- -

Just received tbe prettiest and dain-

tiest lot of new and novel designs'
in Bracelets, Waist, Sets, Neck
Chains, Lockets Crosses, Combs,

, Hat Pins, Barretts, Bar Pins, Pen-

dants and in fact anything suitable
fOr

'
r

EASTER GIFTS
for your wife, sister or sweetheart.

Jnst the thing to set off new Easter

ley, all young ladies who have
experience in this line. The
opening began this morning and
continues through Thursday.

The most popular styles of
the season are the mushroom

Hat or Gown.

DYSPEPSIA and INDIGESTION,
Constipation. Sour Stomach. Sick
Headache. Malaria, Billioasness,
Torpid Liver and Jaundice are
quickly relieved and permanently
cored by Father William's Indian
Herb Tablets. They act directly on
the Liver and Digestive organs,
causing perfect assimilation and
Digestion of the food. Cleanses the
Stomach. Regulates the Bowels.
They are only 20 cents per box. and
your money cheerfully refunded if
not as we represent them. For sale
only by Frost Torrence & Co. Gai-tom- a.

N. C. 6

An Immense Cow.
The Gazette welcomes to its

advertising columns this week

Co. THURSDAY
Don't Buy

SATURDAY
Our Lines

FRIDAY
Before - Seeing

Torrence-Morri- s
Jewelers & Opticians.

and little sailor effects.. The
leading shades are chaumagne
and brown. This firm has a
larger assortment of the Gage
bats this season than ever before.
The airship shape is also some-
thing new this season. Styles,
shapes and shades are here in
an endless variety; they must be
seen to be appreciated.

Yeifer-McLea- n Mf. Ca. AA WmmimA S299IAISCO.7The annual Elster millinery

the North State Mutual Life In-

surance Company, of Kinston,
N. C, of which Mr. J. H. Ter-
ry is representative in this
territory, being manager of the
local branch. The cartoon
which forms' a part of their ad-

vertisement is a very striking
one and tells a great story in it-

self. Look it up and read it.

The Bennettsville "Sboofly
train on the Atlantic Coast Line
was wrecked at Paikton Friday

Oyer flail of fond Wanted by
Firemen far Purchase at
H at PnVihanlaianal Ra1asakA Magnificent

Display
Being Subscribed Rapidly.

XThe members of the local

and several persons were more
or less injured,
f L. . Davis, a former revenue
officer, was convicted in Fed

The management of the base-
ball team wants $600 this year in
order to give Gastonia a good
team. There will be no great
expense connected with the
team this year as the grounds
will need very little attention,
but the other running expenses
will be much higher this year
than before on account of the
scarcity of eood men. Already

opening at this store will take
place tomorrow and Thursday.
The showing of fashionable bats
will be larger and more brilliant
than ever before at this popular
establishment. More about the
new creations, the styles, colors
etc. will appear in this colnmn
Friday.

Hisses Euddock.

eral Court at Greensboro Friday
and sentenced by Judge Boyd to

fire department are meeting with
success and encouragement in
their campaign to raise $500 with
which to purchase horses. Up
to this afternoon $290. over half

serve one year and one day in

Mr. and Mrs. Workman Bereaved.
Nancy May, the eight-months-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Workman, died this morning
at 12.10 after a week's illness
with peritonitis. The funeral

a

tbe Federal prison at Atlanta.
tbe amount, has been oromised.a a tmore than nait or me aoove A forest fire which started

amount has been subscribed and
The Misses Ruddock have

long been identified with the mil-
linery business in Gastonia and

near Stuart's, Va., Friday swept
tbe remainder will be forthcom over Patrick and portions of ad
ing. Gastonia will have a good
team. The Gazette expects to

and others are subscribing right
along. Tbe list is as follows:
John F. Davis & Son $snn
Williams Furniture Co. 5.00
W. T. Love 5.00
Gastonia Furniture Co ..5 00
R. P. Rankin 5ft)
W. T. Rankin ... 5.00

joining counties, destroying an
immense amount of property and

exercises are oeing conducted
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
home of the bereaved parents by
Rev. R. C. Anderson and the
little form will be laid to rest in

- OF

Easter
Footwear

Low Shoes :
AND

i Pumps
FOR

name a partial line-u- p next endangering many lives.

as usual they will have on dis-
play this season an extremely
attractive line of the newest and
prettiest creations in headwear.
Their opening takes place to-
morrow and Thursday, in their

week.
There is an apparently wellGastonia Hardware Co- .- .5.00 founded rumor that Josiab WilAre you tired, fagged out, nervous,

sleepless, feel mean? Hollister's
J. Flem Johnson & F-- , . ,,., .5.00
C. B. Armstrong . 10.00

Oakwood Cemetery. The pall-
bearers are Messrs W. Y. War-
ren, W. F. Michael, S. A. Rob-
inson and J. H. Kennedy.

liam Bailey will retire as editor
of The Biblical Recorder,., the
organ of "' the North Carolina

rooms over tbe Lucas Com
pany's. J. D. Moore ; ,.,,,., 5.00

J. L. Beal 5.0O
Rocky Mountain Tea strengthens
the nerve, aids digestion, brings Lucas Company m
refreshing sleep. 35 cents. Tea orHoly Week. Baptist Convention, and that

Rev, C. W. Blanc hard will suc
J. E. Page ,...... -- 2 50
Loftin& Co. . 2.50Tablets.
C. M. Moore 2.00 ceed nim. Air. liaiiey declines
Felix McLean

Adams Drug Co.
"

Up Azalnst If.

This being Holy Week there
will be evening prayer, litany
and evening meditation at St.
Mark's Episcopal church this

Mary Dark circles under the eyes
indicate a sluggish circulation,
torpid liver and kidneys. Exercise
and Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea will make you well and beauti-
ful. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

Adams Drug Co.

L. L. Jenkins. - .50
- 25.00
- ; 5.00

2.00
J. M.Belk Co.

One of our rural free delivery S. N. Boyce..

to say anything about tbe mat-
ter." There is much conjecture
as to what Mr. Bailey' will de-

vote himself to. He is rec-
ognized . as one of tbe most
brilliant writers or speakers in
the State. . . .

L. u. Yegram.
M. T. Wilson.

.1.00

.1.00
$25.00

Ladles : and Gentlemen, , Boysv Girls and
Children. . .. .
Wexordially invite your inspection of the very best in
style at our popular Low Prices. .. .,. . ,,
Every Shoe an Artistic Creation

Robinson --Bros.

John F. Love.

evening and Wednesday evening
at 5 o'clock. Similar services
were held last evening. On
Good Friday there will be
morning prayer, litany and ser

route carriers going out from
Gastonia is up against it. He
wants someone to go over the
route with him in order that he

Craig & Wilson. 25.00
Adams Drug Co..
V. iv. Longmay have some assistance in

cleaning out the wasp nests from L. H. Long. Jr..

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

mon at 10 o'clock. On Easter
day there will be morning J.F. Yeager.. Mr. Lamar Pegram returned this

morning from Charlotte where heSwan-Slate- r Co..
Rev. E. L. Bain.

tbe mail boxes be serves. On
this particular route the owners
of boxes have allowed these in

."2.50 has been assisting tbe management
of the Charlotte National Bank by
Molding down the position of assist

sects to build their nests in the

Peoplea Meetinf.
A large congregation was pres-e- nt

at the initial service of the
peoples meeting inaugurated at
the First Presbyterian church
Sunday morning. Three united
with tbe church at that time
and one last night, when tbe
church was again nearly filled
with interested listeners. Ser-
vices are being held each
ning at 7.45 o'clock and the
public is cordially invited to at-teu- d.

Considerable interest- - is
being manifested and much

ant cashier recently made vacant by
.1 1 ii j

prayer ana sermon at n a. m.
and a children's service at 4
p. m. Quite an interesting
program, consisting of Easter
recitations, carols, etc., has
been arranged for this occasion.
The public is cordially invited

J. W. Atkins
Gaston Iron Works.
H. O. Ross.
A. S. Newton
R. R. vy
R. N. Wilson

boxes and every time the car

1.00
$2.00
1.00
'JO

2.00
1.00

.50

rane ti. Jones.rier deposits mail --in them he
J Dr. J. G. Kennedv. of Allechenv.has to fight if out with the mis

3. L. Hanna. IF YOU 0VN APa., who has served the Associate
Reformed Presbyterian . church forcreants, often getting the worst

of the scrap. The carrier wantsto attend an or tnese services Gastonia Bottling Wks.
I. R. McFadden the past seven weeks, leaves forwhich will, be conducted by thi J. F. Hanna.some one to go with him but. his Dome to-da- y. Dr. Kennedy,pastor, Kev. W.,ti. Banner Harness Co.., Cameronwho has been sojourning in Gasas the regulations don't allowV; J. E. CMtRn ,,another person to treverse theAtent at LewelL

1.00
.50

2.S0
2.50

.50

.50
1.00
2.00

-- 2.00
5.00

' 1.00

tonia on account of his health, has
greatly endeared himself to the peo-
ple here and especially to the con-
gregation which has heard ' his

route with tne carrier, he is np M. B. Hftiiy
I. A. XtmriW
Mauney &- - Honevsucker. .against it himself. Steel RangeMr. John Cloud, of Chester,

S. C, has been appointed depot JaS. W. Rnry L masterly sermons for the past sev
eral weeks. Dr. Kennedy can beThe Areo Red .Salmon of H. B. Moore. , .

W. H. nhRobinson Rrna.

agent tor tne boutnern at Low-
ell, succeeding Mr. J. R. Buscb. assured of a hearty welcome when

good will no doubt result. Tbe
: pastor. Rev. R. C. Anderson, is

doing the preaching.

ftCtt far Special Work.

At the conclusion of his
lecture on Korea in tbe - Main
Street M. E. church Friday
night. Rev. J. R. Moose, the
Korean missionary who. is at

Alaska has the deepest red col lU Wv; a perfecthe desires to return to Gastonia. -

who was recently sent there to J. H. KnnHv .! baker, a 1 .oror, ana tne nnest flavor ot any
Salmon packed. It Is packed aaver, a failGaatonia Livery

take the place of C. C. Iuman,
resigned. He took charge yes-
terday. He has moved his fam

entirely by machine, and not

5.00
5.00

.50
10.00
5.00
1.00
2.50
1.00
1.00

4.00

touched by the human hand. Son .......L. Thompson &
Elite Grocerv April fstOne trial makes a customer.ily to irowen ana is occupying

the bouse belonging to Miss Nel Citiien
R. L. Davis.lie Roseman. Tbe - force has

nome on a year's leave, an-
nounced that he would begin to
receive subscriptions for a -- new
special ' work in Korea. Mr.

Best cotton 11 cents on the local
market to-da- y Only one bale has W.T. Parham

saver and a .range th
, will last a life time, with '

.' but a few simple repairs.

Larger Oreuu

. Larger Flues
vTCan Afiach Pessrvolr

2.00oeen maraeiea. John H. Adams
H. F. Rockett.

also been increased, a clerk be-
ing added. Heretofore there
have been two men on in day

1.00aoose stated uiax ne would re--
3.00City Grocery.""7 subscriptions or or Wetiell" , .50

Co..

la not far off and you will

want to start Some' one after
your customers who owe you.

Is your supply of Bill Heads,

etc:, equal to the occasion. ' If
not' we are in the. market and

Torrence- - Morri a
D. Lebovits

5.00
2.50
1.00

time, tne agent and tne operator,
and one at night. Now there
are three in day time, the agent,
a clerk and an operator, and one

Charles Ford
IL. F. Groves

for other i iMpst, since his re-"Re- iit

mm Wca last summer,
appetitt aad iiiestkj large amounts
I am m loader MMtv.. i- -
Md mm faiainf tetk." d "onc tnu

C. M. Dnnn.

Get Your
EASTER
CANDIES

at night, a combined agent and
operator. Mr. Cloud is an ex

I J.-A- . Hnnter

5.0()
3.00
1.00
1.00
5.00

E. H. Forbes. will be glad to print you' some.perienced railroad man. having
- J. B. Beal.

WiH Bam Any Fuel r

i; ..... Beautiful ia ippesjasce " ; 1 '

:'.'"",.' Cocks Much Qskktr
Trfeatyoursclf and family to a new " Cameron'

GASTONIA FURTJITURE CO.
sales Accrrs catc r-

-. c

lianiioa Additioa; Oabth.'TOne over
i, Four J. S. Torrence- -oeen tn tne omces at Chester for

several years. ' .". Cash
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00

m are euiai laaraw qn r at Southern Cotton Oil Co..ATtmtdiaamwmdomrtmttomennm I CHATTEL Gazette Pub. Co.l&RlttAbE blanks, S. M. Jforria .
and Mortrar rA( r u MtisStetMM. v - . V Warranty 5J. O. White...

J. C. IKennedy5blanks for sale at The Gazette office.rt Tcrrcnce & Coa
'

I Crrrcnbe for The Gazetts


